RESOLUTION NO. 2013-55

A RESOLUTION OF THE ALBANY CITY COUNCIL TO ACCEPT FRIENDS OF ALBANY SENIORS’ DONATION OF $11,000 TO RENOVATE THE SENIOR/YOUTH ANNEX GARAGE TO BE USED AS STORAGE FOR DONATIONS RECEIVED FOR FOAS’ FUNDRAISER, THE WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

WHEREAS, In May 2013, Council approved the renovation of the “house” next to the Senior Center for the purpose of expanding senior services, the after school childcare program, and relocating the after school teen program from Memorial Park to the “house”.

WHEREAS, The “house”, now called the Senior/Youth Annex was renovated over the summer months and is now open for programming.

WHEREAS, Before the renovation, Friends of Albany Seniors (FOAS) were using the “house” to store donations received for their biggest annual fundraiser, the White Elephant Sale and with the renovation agreed to use the garage space to store donations.

WHEREAS, In order to make the garage useable as a storage space, additional work needs to be done which includes installing a new leveled floor, installing sheet rock, build a new garage door and paint.

WHEREAS, Friends of Albany Seniors’ donation of $11,000 covers all cost associated with the renovation of the Senior/Youth Annex garage.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Albany City Council accepts the Friends of Albany Seniors’ donation of $11,000 to renovate the Senior/Youth Annex garage to be used as storage for donation received for FOAS’ fundraiser, the White Elephant Sale.

PEGGY THOMSEN, MAYOR
RESOLUTION NO.  2013-55

PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ALBANY,
The  7th day of October, 2013, by the following votes:

AYES:  Council Members Atkinson, Barnes, Maass, Vice Mayor Wile & Mayor Thomsen

NOES:  none

ABSENT:  none

ABSTAINED:  none

RECUSED:  none

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE SEAL OF THE CITY OF ALBANY, this  8th day of October, 2013.

Eileen Harrington
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

The City of Albany is dedicated to maintaining its small town ambiance, responding to the needs of a diverse community, and providing a safe, healthy and sustainable community.